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Introduction 52
The majority of reef fishes have a pelagic larval phase typically lasting 20 to 60 days, 53
followed by settlement at a location where they remain through juvenile and adult phases. It is 54 during the pelagic larval phase that nearly all dispersal is accomplished, sometimes across great 55 distances (Leis and McCormick, 2002; Hellberg, 2009 ). However, even closely related species 56 with similar life histories can show markedly different genetic structure across their respective 57 ranges (Rocha et al., 2002; DiBattista et al., 2012) . Despite these differences in realized 58 dispersal, genetic partitions frequently align with boundaries between biogeographic provinces, 59
which mark abrupt changes in species composition accompanied by obvious geological or 60 oceanographic barriers (Kulbicki et al., 2013; Bowen et al., 2016) . However, phylogeographic 61 reef surveys usually examine genetic partitions both within and between congeneric species (e.g. 2016; Waldrop et al., 2016) . Less attention has been paid to monotypic genera, and it is unknown 64 whether these species have evolutionary or ecological traits that promote species cohesion across 65
time. 66
The family Pomacanthidae (marine angelfishes) is comprised of more than 85 species 67 across seven genera. All of the genera have at least eight species (Centropyge has more than 30) 68 except for the monotypic genus Pygoplites. The regal angelfish, Pygoplites diacanthus (Boddaert 69 1772), has a wide distribution from East Africa and the Red Sea to the Tuamotu Archipelago in 70 the central Pacific. This distribution encompasses four biogeographic provinces ( Fig. 2 
in Briggs 71
and : the Indo-Polynesian Province (IPP), the Sino-Japanese Province, the Western 72 Indian Ocean Province, and the Red Sea Province (which includes the Gulf of Aden; see Briggs 73 and . Additionally, the range of P. diacanthus spans the Indo-Pacific Barrier, an 74 Pairwise Φ ST statistics, an analog of Wright's F ST that incorporates sequence evolution and 144 divergence, were generated to assess structure and identify phylogeographic partitions. Locations 145 where samples sizes were < 8 were excluded from population genetic analyses but included in 146 overall diversity estimates. False discovery rates were controlled for and maintained at α = 0.05 147 among all pairwise tests (Benjamini and Yekutieli, 2001; Narum, 2006) . 148
Time since the most recent population expansion was estimated for each location using 149 the equation τ = 2µt, where t is the age of the population in generations and µ is the mutation rate 150 per generation for the entire sequence (µ = number of bp x divergence rate within a lineage x 151 generation time in years). We used a sequence divergence estimate within lineages of 1-2% per 152 million years ; Reece et al., 2010a ) to estimate population age. While 153 generation time is unknown for P. diacanthus, we conditionally used the equation T = (α + ω)/2, 154 where α is the age at first reproduction and ω is the age of last reproduction (or lifespan; Pianka, 155 1978 ). We obtained a generation time of 8.5 years based on an estimated reproductive age of 2 156 years and longevity of more than 15 years (Hinton, 1962) . Due to the tentative nature of 157 generation time and mutation rates estimates, population age should be interpreted with caution, 158 however rank-order comparisons among populations are robust to such approximations. Fu's F S 159 (Fu, 1997 ) was calculated to test for evidence of selection or (more likely) population expansion 160 using 10,000 permutations with significance determined at P < 0.02. A significant negative value 161 of Fu's F S is evidence for an excess number of alleles, as would be expected from a recent 162 population expansion, whereas, a significant positive value is evidence for a deficiency of alleles, 163 as would be expected from a recent population bottleneck. 164 165
Nuclear DNA Analysis 166
We sequenced two nuclear loci: the recombination-activating gene 2 (RAG2) and intron 167 1 of the S7 ribosomal protein (S7). We resolved 431-bp of RAG2 using modified primers from 168 Lovejoy (1999) ; the forward primer is 5'-SACCTTGTGCTGCAAAGAGA-3' and reverse 169 primer is 5'-AGTGGATCCCCTTBTCATCCAGA-3'. We resolved 510-bp of S7 using primers 170 S7RPEX1F and S7RPEX2R from Chow and Hazama (1998) . For each intron, PCR was 171 performed using the same reaction as described for cyt b but using the following temperature 172 conditions: 5 min at 94°C, 35 cycles of denaturing for 30 s at 94°C, annealing for 30 s at 58°C, 173 extension for 45 s at 72°C, and a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. 174
Allelic states with more than one heterozygous site were estimated using PHASE v.2.1 175 (Stephens and Donnelly, 2003) as implemented in DNASP. Unique sequences were deposited in 176
GenBank (Accession numbers: RAG2, KU885737 -KU885756; S7, KU885757 -KU885843) 177
Three separate runs, each of 100,000 repetitions after a 10,000 iteration burn-in, were conducted 178 for each locus; all runs returned consistent allele identities. Median-joining networks were 179 created for each nuclear dataset as outlined above. To minimize circularity between closely 180 related alleles, singletons were removed from the S7 network. However, this did not alter our 181 overall interpretation of the results. Pairwise Φ ST statistics were calculated for each nuclear 182 dataset. The best-fit model of K80 and TPM1uf+I (proportion of invariable sites = 0.89) were 183 identified for RAG2 and S7, respectively as determined by JMODELTEST overlapping ranges in the Maldives and Diego Garcia (henceforth referred to as "Indian lineage 210 1" and "Indian lineage 2") (Fig. 2) . The phylogenetic analyses were unable to resolve branch 211 order among these lineages using an outgroup (Fig 2a) and Diego Garcia had the highest nucleotide diversity for all locations, each at π = 0.009, 231 whereas the lowest nucleotide diversity is observed at Fiji (π = 0.0008). 232
The median-joining haplotype network illustrates the low level of divergence between the 233 four evolutionary lineages recovered from the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3a) . However, the 234 network also reveals that Red Sea haplotypes lie between the Pacific and Indian haplotypes. 
Summary of results 305
Our data demonstrates that cryptic diversity exists within the monotypic genus Pygoplites 306 as evidenced by significant levels of genetic structure among three regions: the Pacific Ocean 307 (which includes a cohort at Christmas Island), the Indian Ocean (with two sympatric mtDNA 308 lineages), and the Red Sea (Table 4) There are two possible explanations for the lack of diversity within the genus. First, there 334 has been no evolutionary or selective pressure for P. diacanthus to diversify, a feature that may 335 be attributed to the species ability to occupy a variety of ecological niches. P. diacanthus can be 336 considered a generalist in that its range occupies more than half the globe in subtropical and 337 tropical environments, its diet consists of sessile invertebrate, such as sponges and tunicates, and 338 it appears to be a reef-habitat generalist where its range extends from the surface to depths 339 greater than 60 m, a zone where shallow coral reef habitat is replaced by mesophotic ecosystems 340 (Puglise et al., 2009 ). An alternative explanation is that other species within the genus went 341 extinct while P. diacanthus persisted. However, with a poor fossil record, the evolutionary 342 history of the marine angelfishes is poorly understood and limited to extant species. Therefore 343 we know of no species that may have existed during the 10 million year separation between 344
Holacanthus and Pygoplites. Nonetheless, the phylogeographic record for Pygoplites begins with 345 a radiation in the last 2 MY. Although phylogenetic reconstruction was unable to determine 346 branch order among the four lineages, the median-joining network indicates that the Red Sea 347 lineage is basal to the two mtDNA lineages in the Indian Ocean. Coloration differences 348 distinguish the Pacific lineage from both Indian and Red Sea lineages (Fig. 1) Fourth, the two morphs form mixed groups where they co-occur at Christmas Island (Hobbs and  383 Allen, 2014). Since we lack diagnostic nDNA alleles for the two morphs, we do not have the 384 power to test for hybrids between the lineages, but this is certainly a possibility. Given these 385 considerations, we believe that it is problematic to invoke species status for these three regional 386 forms and we endorse subspecies recognition distinguishing the Pacific lineage from the Indian 387 and Red Sea lineages based on shallow but diagnostic distinctions in genetics and morphology. 388
We propose the name P. diacanthus flavescens for the Indian Ocean and Red Sea lineages to give 389 recognition to the yellow chest coloration, a character not found in individuals from the Pacific 390
diacanthus). 391 392

Red Sea isolation and refugia 393
The Red Sea Province is distinguished from the Indian Ocean by high levels of endemism 394 found across a suite of taxa (Randall, 1994 Notably, we did not detect P. diacanthus during collection efforts in the Socotra Archipelago, 410 Oman, and Somolia, which are located at the periphery of the Gulf of Aden and the Arabian Sea. 411
This observation coincides with previous surveys conducted in the region indicating a gap in the 412 distribution of P. diacanthus between the Gulf of Aden and the western Indian Ocean, a 413 phenomenon found in other wide-ranging species (Kemp, 1998) . 414 The parsimonious conclusion that a population of P. diacanthus has been in the Red Sea 415
Province (including western Gulf of Aden) for over a million years implies that this population 416 has been subjected to and survived Pleistocene glacial conditions. The only natural connection to , 2014 , Fig 3a) . This region is recognized as a hybridization 439 hotspot (suture zone) with interbreeding documented between at least 27 reef fish species-pairs 440 from across eight families, and it has been suggested that Indian and Pacific P. diacanthus 441 lineages hybridize in this region (Hobbs and Allen, 2014 ). However, additional molecular work 442 will be needed to evaluate this hypothesis. mtDNA being found at Diego Garcia (Fig. 3a) , which provides a signal that some degree of gene 459 flow occurs between the Indian and Pacific Ocean. Coalescence estimates of the two Indian 460
Ocean P. diacanthus lineages indicate they arose from an ancestor affiliated with the Red Sea. 461
The ability of P. diacanthus to persist throughout major geological and climatic shifts is 462 demonstrated by the age of expansion for all populations of P. diacanthus which predate the Last 463 130 m below present levels (Voris, 2000 (Table 3, Table 6 ), a pattern observed in other widely distributed 479
Pacific species (Planes, 1993 
